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Across

2. The process of Indians being forced to 

change into the american way

3. this area accommodated the needs of 

cowboys and cattle industry

5. in between 1948 and 1949 when 

prospectors found large strikes of gold

7. 1895, in Nevada, the first significant silver 

finding

13. helped settlers move from the east to the 

west and to bring their things with them

14. the part of the US where there was 

abundant land and immigrants and others began 

to settle

15. the battle where the US army opened fired 

and killed over 150 Indians

16. brought Chinese immigrants to the US

19. speculators hired laborers to work on their 

large farms

21. the show based on the prairie life during 

this time

22. the idea that White Americans had to seize 

and settle in the west

23. first all black regiment in the US Army

24. The name Indians used for barbed wire

25. a home made of dirt and grass in the 

midwest

Down

1. The Hispanic Americans who fought for 

Their land being stolen by the whites

4. militia raided Indian camp forcing them to 

surrender to the American way

6. this treaty ended the Mexican-american 

war

8. African Americans that moved from the 

south to leave the racism

9. War between cowboys and ranchers over 

land in texas

10. led indians to victory against american 

settlers

11. the settlers of the ______ ______ were 

primarily white and native born farming families

12. prospectors who found gold in dirt and 

gravel

17. the indian version of the homestead act

18. homesteaders that moved west and faced a 

difficult time because of the harsh weather 

conditions in the west

20. this treaty established distinct tribal 

borders

Word Bank

Sand Creek Massacre dawes act Fort Laramie Oregon Trail Little House

forty niners comstock lode Americanization California gold rush sod busters

Las Gorras Blancas bonanza farms Guadeloupe Hildago sitting bull exodusters

Wounded knee cowtowns sod house Buffalo Soldiers Pacific Railroad Act

fence cutting Devils rope gold west manifest destiny


